
Govt" of West Bengal

Office of the Supedntendt"t' fidyasagar S' G' Hospital

B.hala, Kolkata - 700034'

Date:- t1t a'2^' 2-l '
Memo no VSH/ ttor"/ ( 145 

TENDER NoTIcE

sealed rcnders are invired by SuperinrendemVidyasagars.G.Hospical 
on behalf of

GovL of Wesr ilA fr; th. bor,"fide agenciet_ry fi" *P'ry of the 
^

HOUSE KEEPING ITEMS as per ar.nitJxung -I for vidyasagaf S.G'Hospital

The bids win be received on and from 02.0 z.zozr. to ro.oz.z02i. except Govt holidays in

berween I0 a.m- 4 p,*.in drop uo* o, L -ay also,be.submi*ed through speed post which

musr reach this office wifiin I p.-. J rc.02.202l. The bids (teclrni.ar) will be opened at

I.30 p.m. on the o-. dry <to,oz,79zift fiT ancialiids oith" rcc}nically qualified

bidders will be opened o. iO.OZ.Z Oi.(iOpm) .Applications in due format willbe

received from bidders addressing dre;ilrrt#a{iayasagar }1e leneral 
Hospital'

south 24 pargm,as" and the tenJer rro, *? date must be mentioned in the application'

The amount of Rs-; 10,000/- (RuP;es Ten Thousand only )willbe kept as security

deposit of the ,.r...r.ru bidder;U A. maturation of next tend"t or one year whichever is

earlier.The amounr to be deposit.fifi;;;.tt:ly.bidder through demand draft in the

name of ,'Vidyasagar State C"rr.rd tjJ'p, Ji.Si Kalyan Samfuil' tht t"t of the tender

will be final for the same product f* ;ty;; ft"o- tht date of finalizaaon of the nreby

the Tender Serecrion commi*ee. The d..rrio, of the rcnder selection commitree is final

foracceptanceorrejectiongfanytenderwithoutassigninganyfeason.
The rcc6nical and #"rr.ial lid strould be submiaed separately.

fr'---=--=--',W
Vidyas ryar"S. G. Ho sP ital

6ehabkol -34
Date-

Memo VSH/store/
Copy forw

I. The C. M. parganas (s)

The SDO AliPore

The Chairman, Municry'lltY)

Notice Board, VidYasagar S'G'H

Office coPY.

2.
3.

4.
5.

Vidyasagar S- G HosPitai

Behala Ko1-34.

information to:-



Govt" of West Bengal

Office of the Superintendt"t' iidyasagar S' G' Hospital

Behrl,, Kolkata - 7 00034

Terms and condirions for procuremenr of for Vidyasagar s. G. Hospfual vide Memo No

Virt/rrote/ 4')€ Dated: &1' d1-'21 '

In case of necessity, the date of openingt"ay !1 deferred' in that case notificadon will be

displayed in t1e N;;;il;;d;;h. oifi.. of the undersigned in due time'

I.Name Address and NIT No and PufPose must be clearly mentioned on the sealed

enveloPe. < I r..-^----L^:
2.Tenderer has to submit the sealed tender form at their cost to the office of the

undersigned within stipulated 1*. ,hro.rgh spee{ post only or in drop t* il-:ll 
o"

opened by the p.,,.h",. commitEee ;,, p,.",..,.: :f.e. tendered or his fE)fesentatlve.

3.The claimed rate should cover.rr,r..P"4g{ felivery 
charges' The tender must indicate

whether the price quoted is inclusive of CS1 No' or not Qtioted rare should be dearly

mendoned in botfi figur1s Tlyodt ficare from ARCS
4. Cooperrou. ,o.J.l' should fumish along with their render cufrent cefEt

of .o.r..*ed district regarding performance'

5. All sheets should be number.d P;;A *d "t'-ber 
of sheets in eac, cover should be

cited in covering tallY'

6. Self- Atrested Photocopy of Pan card,GST Registration Certificate ' 
Trade License'

Income 1o n** oipr'"irr.r, three years & P'Tl.retum with the tender documents'

credentials of hospital t"pply is mandatory to be submitced '

7. purchase orders in parts of the ,.q,rir.j quantity may be givl;o the sdected bidder as

per the requiremenr rirr. ,o riln" *ltirln thotender validity period.

g. TecJrnical bid and financial bid should be submitced in two sePafate envelopes

*.rrtio.rirg the respective bids on the sealed envelopes'

g.FinancialbidofTecinicallyqualifiedBidderwillbeopened?ilI'-,
I0. The rate of the tender wirl be valid ftom the date of finabzarion of the tender uPto one

y"rrortillthemattrrationofnexttenderwhicleverisearlier'
I I. In case of deviarion from any of the above rerms and condirions, contract will be liable

to be terminated by the appropriate authoriry'

lZ.Theselection committee reserves th. tigi't to accqtf cancel any tender without

assigning any reason there of '
13. please refer ro website of h*ps:/ / www. wbheakh'g ov'n/vldy*agxsghf or notice

board of this hospiral for furdrer .orrrg*a,r* (rf any)?uring the period of processing'

--6UU
YidyasVgar S. G. Hosl

{V"t ^t, 
Kol-34.

ital



ANNUXURE -I

F|NANC|AL BID FORMAT ( To be submitted in latter head of the agency )

The following house keeping items are required for the patients of Vidyasagar State Genaral Hospital'

The following to procured . For the year 2020-2021"

FINANCIAL BID OF HOUSE KEEPING ITEMS .

20" x5" mop, with long handleMicrofiber dry cleansing

Large cotton moP, with long handle,

handle, nylon bristle,,QIen9s4
steel handle, 20 inch wiPer

,'.g1111,?[lux*-o+

Specification



ANNEXURE : ll _...:&L .L^ r-.^,,. 'fication and other
(Application Form dulv signed 

.bv 
tl: q'Oq"l,:l?lt,,Yth the house keeping items spect

I tl ---i.i.tuadocumentsisteiubmittedintechnicalbids)W
Appucation Form: ,,jil*tl.?i;*-to"";"nut"'
ApplicationformforbiddersforthesupplyofhousekeepingitemsforVidyasagarS.G
Hospitalvide memo No vsh/store/ Dated

To

The SuPerintendent
Vidyasagar S.G.HosPital

Behala, Kolkata -34.

Reference: Your Advertisement no VSH/STORE/ -- dated in the inviting

#fiffiffi; il;;i, or house keeping iteril ror Vidyasagar S. G. Hospital'

irii,,r., ,.t.r.nce to the above, r/we wish to offer our tender for the suppry of house keeping items for

Vidyasagar S G Hospital vide memo No Vsh/store/ Dated

r/wE have read ail bid documents arong witrr ilre terms and conditions carefuily and hereby declare

thatl/Wehavethedueexpertiseandfinancialcapabilitytosuccessfullyundertakethecontractif
awarded.Thebidsaremadeintwoparts-TechnicalandFinancialandseparatelyenclosed.
l/We agree to all the terms and conditions of the tender'

I am also aware that if I indulge in any unfair practice or submit any fraudulent documents' my

present bid wiil be canceiled and r wiil be debarred from participation in any future tenders for five

Years.

Thanking You. Yours sincerelY,


